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THOrilLED WITH COUGHING

IIMIKIIOUS IjIJIH AOAIN

Disxiiiitrn
Hi- - Tuku i Walk III llir IMrlc and la

intliiisiiticallj Greeted liy tho Peo ¬

ple -- Itillu Irocnts Ills Tubing Hit
Ciittnimiry Iirlvc

Hun in May 20 During tho first por
tion of lat night tlio emperor slept fnlily
Hell but wns nftcrwnrd troubled Willi
toughing llio sputa prescntsn morosollil
npl oninnce Ilic emperor rose nt 8 oclock
mill unit to bis sillily Ho appeared twlco
lit Mil dun In Ilic lnornltignnd was greeted
w lib iiilhiislnsin by tlio ciowil outside At
noon ho went out In tlio park but w ns un-

able to tuUo a drive on account of ralu Hu
bad u nf reshlng sleep In the afternoon and
iiupcniciliit tho window at C oclock Ills
general condition Is airly Rood

II It Uatncd that tlio emperor signed the
diciec ordering reprisal In return for
nbMailcsput In tho way of lorninns cuter
lug 1 ruico 1 cforo Princes UlsmarcU started
for ViirIu llio publication of tlio de¬

uce bat been delayed In tlio hope that
Mini official hints to tho French government
uould prove sufllclent but tho ticrman
government Is now convinced thnt extreme
measures are necestaay and the decree will
be published In n few dais

I he

iiiyinu the rorn
lliicnlx lnrk Man Mooting n

Irntrkt Against Hie Itcscrlpt
I omhis May 20 An Immense crojvd

gathered In Plural Pork Dublin to day on
ilic occasion of tho first of a scrlesof meet-

ings
¬

culled to protest against tho papal
rescript condemning tho plan of campaign
Mr John Dillon Mr William OBrien ox
Lord Major T D Sullivan and others dc
llcrcd addresses Mr Dillon dented that
tho icfcrlpt expressed simply n moral
doctrine Homo would treat no other
country In Iuropo In tho same way It had
tuatcd Iielaud Tho Irish bo declared
w iiulil neither submit nor baw to tho decree
Lilt Mould show tho w orld that thoy wcra
uble to discern between spiritual and pollt
lenl domain Mr OBrien said that the
present otdcal was worse than twenty years
of llalfomlan coercion Tlio Irish had enos
mle enough without receiving bjows from
hands from which they least deserved
Hum it was heartbreaking to think that
the name of Homo should bo flung Into the
teeth of the Irish uud a courageous ro
i peetful jet firm protest against It was
necessary

The meeting comprised upward of 0000
pusons but Included no priests Tho na-

tionalist
¬

manifesto against tho popes de¬

uce was unanimously Indorsed
I In-- attorney general for Ireland will

I ro ecutc tho persons Implicated in tho
1oultablp Insurance Companj s frauds at
Itclfnst

The queen regent of Spain opened tho
llaiicloua exhibition to day In tho presence
of the Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh
Iliiue iiorgc of Wales and a brilliant
rt inpaiij About 7500 persons wcro pros
nit

sj -
111 WOOUllOWS CASK

III Irleiids feny no Wnn Unjnslly lte
nioicd rroiu Ills 1osltlou

ItnTiMoitE Md May 20 To day and
to nlglit the pulpits of all the Presbyterian
thurclies In Ualtlmoro w era filled by mem
bcrs of tho general assembly of tho Southern
Picsbjterlan Churcli now In session here
1 bey also preached In othor cbuichos all of
which wcro largely attended In tlio after-
noon

¬

there was communion service In tho
Iniiiklin Street Church conducted by tho
moderator of tho assembly- - ltcv Dr J J
ilulUxk

lo inorlow tho usscmbly will tako up tho
rife of llev Dr James oodrow of South
Carolina Ho was removed from a theo ¬

logical school because of bis utterances on
evolution nhlch removal was sustained by
tils sj nod Ho uow brings his complaint
befoic the general assembly which rias dc
tciiiiliudtohear It It Is scrtcd by tho
f i lends of Dr Woodrow that ho Is a thor-
ough

¬

Calvaulst and his utterances wcro not
Mich as to merit tho action agilust him

A1IIIATII MASS MUETINU

Ilit1 Suniliiv Scrvlccrt of tlio 3Iothodlst
Confurcnco

Nl oiik May 20 1 he Metiopolltau
Open House was crowded this afternoon at
the Sabbath mass meeting of tho Methodist
conference under tho auspices of tho Now
Yoi k City Church Extension and Mission

nrv Society Itev Dr S J Palmer prcsld- -

vwjivelder of tho New York district pro- -

Mdeoriajcrs wcro oUcrcd ny Kev J

Ilood D D and llev II S Maclay D I

of Tollo K6 Jpturo was read by ltov Den-

nis Oborae DD of Indiana and hymns
bv lllshop A aldcnvof Chattanooga

Illshop Foss of Minneapolis preached
tho sennou devoted to proofs of the ox
lntcncc of God and tlio services closed
w Ith the benediction pronounced by ltcv
hli Sck Ong of FoO Chow

sMOTHEHKD to death
All Old tndy unil Hor 1lirco Clilldren

meet n Ilorrlblo Deatli
tlnvriAM Ohio May 20 Mrs Eliza-

beth

¬

Lewis and her tbico grandchildren
wcie smothered to death last night nt tho
house of William Ucwcllj n No 33 Hoad
Itj sticet Mr and Mis Llewcllju wcio
nvv ny from homo during tho evening leav-

ing
¬

ihclr chhlldreu In clmrco of Mrs Lewis
who was Mis Llewellyns mcthcr Shortlj
before midnight tho bouo took tiro and was
pullally destrojcd When tho flames hid
been extinguished Llowcllyn and hlswlfo
irturncd and It was dlscovcicd that tho
iHCUpnntf of tlio houso had perished llio
iliildrenvvcre aged 0 jears 1 tars and 18

month icspictlvelj- -

A MlOWDMP OPINION

U vuliind Could Defeat lllaliio Hut
Not Any Other Candidate

Nrvv lout May 20 Ocorgo William
Curtis In an Interv low says ho thinks Mr
lllilne ulllbo the licpuhllcau nominee for
luslduit and that Mr Cleveland w 111 de
fiuthlm Mi Curtis thinks Iho Mugwumps
will cuppoit Clovclaud rather than lllaluc
but If omo one besides lllalno Is tlio licpub-
llcaii

¬

nomlueo tho Mugwuiiips will piob
nblv vote tlio licpubllcaii ticket Mr Cui
us thinks thlswlll teitalulv bothccasolf
liishaui Is tho nominee

Illiiiinck Monument ut iettyubmc
UTTirnuiia Ia May SO- - A monument has

luineiiitcd by MnJ Blgclovv mid several
nthci gentlemen on tho spot vvliciodenllan
milt fill wounded during Plokcttn cIhuko It
N of Bi unite w Ith n total height of clsht feet
nix lmles unil biamoiitlioriont tho Inscrip-
tion Major Ocnoinl Wlnlleldbcott Ilancoik
vvinintUd Julys lHtu and on tho iciir laco

Ihiitcd byiomradcs and friends

A Deputy Sliurlll Murdered
lUoxviiurtNN May SO --This niomtii

lieputybherlff Hhlpowus shot tmd killed by
Illcks Martin a ncftio whom ho was attemrt
lint to nrrest on tl o Powell Valley rnlhoad
works twenty miles north of Knoxvlllo Tlio
negro was wunted In Alabama for murder
loiumlttcd there peputy Shlpo had found
Slut tin w as working on tho now railroad and
vent to tlio camp tins morning to urrcni mai

Chinese Minister Gallic to rent
NiwYonK Slay -- Chcn Yon Iloon tho
lilueeo minister to Washington has been

htoillug nt thoChlncso consulates quartern
In tulj city for a week past Tho party starts
for Peru on tho steamer Nowport tomorrow
Ulioy v HI remain tn Peru until August

WIIUTCIIIMHA AlHUItl

JiiiIro Kclloyis Declaration ut to tlio
Conference Iloposltlon

When JiielgcKcllojsnttonllnn was called
to tho dispatch fiom this clt announcing

that ns a result of a conference held last
evening by the llepubllcansof the Hntlso It
appears that n majority of Ihcm aic In favor
of aeceptlngMr Millss proposition to dls
poso of his bill by n single vote and that In
consequence of this resolution ntailffblll
had been formulated as a Icpubllcan sub-

stitute for tho Mills bill tiion whldi a nega-
tive voto was to bo reeorded before voting
on Ilic Mills bill he manifested mi unusual
dcgrio of Indignation mid denounced tho
story as n w retched nbsimlll y 1 lo says It Is
tiuo that a roposltlon was made by Messrs
Mills and McMillan to Messrs ltccd and
McKlnley tlio only licpubllcaii members of
thecoiiimltteeon wajs and means they could
find In tho Iloutovvhcuthoy solicited thocoii
fcrem o w hlch i csultid In proloiiglngthegcn
e ral debate Messrs Iletd and McKlnley
however declined to commit theiucUcs to
tho proposition and said Ihov had no author
ity lo spem lor tueir iicptiniicnii concugucs
on the commlttco or for their pirty In the
House inuceii nicy no nor seem to navo
considered themselves chargcdwltli the duty
of submitting tlio proportion to their col-
leagues He never licinl either of them refer
to tlio subject until this moinlng in tho
course of an Interview with MaJ McKlnley
consequent upon tho appearance of tho dis ¬

patch icfeircd to No llcpubllcan substi-
tute for the Mills bill has been formulated
by tho Itomibllcan party nor has any person
or commlttco been authorized to formulaic
such n bill nor again has nnj body been
authorized by tho Itepublcan members of
tho Ilousotomako such an agreement as
Messrs Mills and McMillan proposed The
llepublleim party can find no authority
In law or parliamentary picccdeut to Jus-
tify

¬

It In etaklug the ludtisttlal mid
commercial Intcicsts of the American
peoplo upon tho throw of a single dice
or on n bet between tho Junto that are press-
ing the Mills bill on ono sldo and a

on tho other which Is what this
dispatch assumes to bo probable Should
such an outugo bo attempted tlio names of
those who propose It would Instantly rise
Into national pi omlnencc They would go
Into history ns tho betiajcis of tho cause of
protection when It was about to bo nation
alUcd and to confirm tho national charac-
ter of tho licpubllcaii part by Its discus-
sion throughout tho length ami breadth of
the country and ns tho assassins of tho lie
publican party the disruption of which
would Inevitably followtbobctrnjil of tho
vital prlnelplo by which It defends tho pros-
perity of tho wholo people

TIIK AVKUK IN CONGItKHS

IIiihIiicsh I a Id Out for llotli lluusot
tlio Co lilt lie VVeok

lly unanlnious agreement of the Senate
measures on the calendar nro entitled in
in their order to consideration during tho
next legislative daj- - and It Is tho general
Impression that to morrow will be devoted
to them Among these nro sixty prlvato
pension bills It is expected that tho fish ¬

eries treaty will bo taken up In secret ses
sion Tuesday and tliQ further proceedings
of tho week will depend largely upon the
disposition manifested to debate tint incis-
ure

Should the Scnato concludo tho considera-
tion

¬

of the treaty spicdily or decide to In-

termit
¬

Its labors to secret session tho bill
tocctablUlin department of labor and tho
bills to admit tho territories of Washington
Montamt and North Dakota aro lu posi-

tions
¬

to claim Its attention
It Is tho Intention of tho --appropriations

commlttco to call up tho Indian appropria-
tion bill on Thursday which If tho commit-
tee

¬

Insists may displace everything else
According to tho present arrangement the

tariff bill will bo laid nsldo by tho House
this week and tho appropriation bills will
bo taken up In tho following order Tho
legislative tho District of Columbia and
tho Postofllcc bills

To morrow morning will bo consumed In
Iho ratillcatlou of this programme and tho
Introduction of public bills nud In tho af-

ternoon
¬

It tho regular ordci prevails
motions to suspend tho rules and pass hills
commanding utwo llilrds vote will be lu or-

der
¬

AT TIVINC1 TAIIC1ETS

A Sixth Street Itesldont Objects to Ills
Jliinllv llelntr Shot At

Some people never like to luvo their
neighbors cujoj themselves In a harmless
healthful way and Mr Alfred L Leonard
of 1421 Sixth street would seem to boouo
of these It Is alleged that for some
time past certain members of tho
family of Ml ialbiut of 1420
Fifth street havo been in tho
habit of uslug tho sldo of Mr Leonards
summer kitchen as a target at which to
shoot projectiles from u parlor rlllo To do
Mr Leonard Justice It Is only fair to state
tliathomado no complaint until jestcrday
cv cuing w hen a bullet came w Ithln an Inch
or tu o of ill tiling n holo In tho head of his
biothcr-lu-la- This was too much even
for Mr Leonard Ills wifes llfo had
been endangered moro than onco by
tho lljlng lnlfisllcs and ho bad held his
peace out brothers-in-la- wcio not
too plentiful and tlio lino had to bo drawn
somewhere Ho told his story to Station
Keeper MIcMe of tho second last night In
tho presenco of a Hiplmi tc vn reporter and
tho ehauccs arc that hlssportliigntlghbors
will have to shoot In eomo other direction
that that In which Mr Lconaids family re-

sides
¬

Thus ono by one aro llio privileges
of a freo peoplo abridged

Tin voice or the peoimi
Tho Union Liilmr Candidate finds Hill

Ills Nomination
Nrvv WiMiioit in May 20 lion A

I Stiictei the nominee of the Cincinnati
Labor Union convention for Picsldeiitot tho
United Statcslast night met his friends
without distinction of piuty In a short
fcpeeth ho said I did not desire tho
nomination but when It catno to
mo fieo as the air and tho sunlight nud from
ovcry section of tho countr I thought It
was tlio volco of tho industrial people so lu
this grand demonstration what Is ft but tho
vtilto of the people In this farming com
munlty met tn iclebruto thu event
that one of voui numlici has been
honnrcdsrJiJ n nomination for IicsldentV
ihlslsSLJiew
rretldcnflil

departure In tho past tho
candidates have bent chosen

ft om two classes of our people tholawjcr
and Iho soldier on horseback vvhllo tho
great Industrial classes enmprllug three
fourths of nil tho people have bad no
candidates Is It any wonder then that
their Interests hnvo been neglected

Tendencies of tlio Turner lliiud
Ciikauo May SO llio thirteenth annual

convention of the Notd AmcrlkniilslicrTurner
Dune began heio today Delegates to tho
number of 571 nrn pieint ftom all paitsof
tho lountiy lr II M Maiklotr of
St Louis the piohlcnt cnlled tho
assembly to unlet und iniulo hU
opening udilrehu tlio tenor of tlio enthu
speech wns to thu end that thoTiiintr lliind
wits far fiom being unarililtlc or even so
ilallstle In its tendencies When tho Join
porary oigitnlzatloii win jicrfcittil undtlio
Btundnig loinniltteos iipiwhited tlio nulluil
elimint pained cveiy point the balloting
pbowlug Its prescmu to the numbei of lou
vote

Older of llmil lliitli
Timit lUrrr 1m May SO -- I ho Ihltty

icventli nniiitiil convention of tho District
Ornd Lodgo No s Independent Older of
llnal Ililth opened lu this city at 10 oclock
this morning Sovciity llvo delegates weto
present President AtrttustHrutniiodellvireil
bis annual message llio Mission will ion
Untie for sev eral days

Kilted fur u Girl
lULTiMonn May SO Ihirlnga fluht ov er n git 1

at Curtis Hay a pleasure resort near this clty
Georgo Itlolly a carpenter was shot and
killed this afternoon Tho partle concerned
In tho affair nttomntod to cscopo in osallbnat
but were captured by tho harbor P0Ue It H
not known who fired thofcutUelwt

TiirY
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Able Ilicourse Dolholod tn 1iirh
ConRlcsullon Annhornrv Drniiiii
llcfiirn tliu Home Mlvilnn mid lulitl
tntloit Sodclle

lively seat lu tho Calvary Dtptlt Churili
corner of It and rlghtli streets tioithwcsl
was filled nt Ilic morning mid evening scr
vlics jclcrday tho occasion being theile
llvctlngof the annual scnnoiis before llio

American llaptlst Homo Mission Hocletj- -

Publication Society mid tho Missionary
Union Tho tiiornlng sermon was by ltov
liucbcn IcITiey D I of Indiana on Our
Civilization Iho llesult of Christian lle- -

llslou llo took ns his text lomans xl
IT For it tbcflist fmlt bo holy thu lump
Is also holy and If tho toot bo holy sonic
tho branches

Ilic lcnined divine In nil eloquent mid In
teresting manner levlewcd the changes
from tho statu of barbarism nnd Idolatry ns
found In tho early dajs to tho present high
civilization now enjoyed and In u thorough
nnd Invincible chain of thought shotted
that whatever Christianity took hold of It
was not long before tho enlightened people
begati to lcavo off their former customs nud
to become civilized He also paid it high
compliment to the woik dono lu this direc-
tion liy tho societies ho was addressing and
kindred ones nnd urged them to continue on
ns thoy were doing nud to push llio w oik
Into nil sections

1 ho cvctilug session wns ptcsldedovcrby
Hon Ico A Plllsburj- - president of tho
Missionary Union llev HM King D I

of Albany N V dcllveicd the sclniou ami
took ns his text St John lv 12 Verily
verily I say unto you ho that bcllovcth on
Me tho works that I do shall he do also
and greater works than these shall he do
becauso I go unto My Father

In beginning ho llrst called attention to
the rcmarknblo statements In tho text nud
now it was tieani w tin surprise uy tuo tits
clples to whom It vvasaddicsscd it was
dellveicdtti the disciples deliberately and
ciiinlintlcitlly In order to Impres them with
Its Importance and Christs purpose was to
console them for Ills loss nud to cncoitrago
and strengthen them for tho w ork they had
to do Tlio text was purt of the farewell
conversation before Christ left to carry out
Cods plan Tho doctor also claimed that
tho text contained two clear nud distinct
premises ono thnt they would perform tho
tamo miracles that Christ did and the other
that they would do even groateiones That
the first promlso was carted out tho speaker
lellcvcd and In proof thereof ho cited
his bearers to tho miracles dono by St Paul
St John and others This promise and tho
power to inrry it out tho divine claimed
existed even after the death of the llrst
dlsclrlis and thnt historians men-
tioned

¬

It as Into as tho third century
They censed theu becauso of tho
corruption and unholy alliances entered
Into by tho chinch Thoy do not exist
nowlio said becauscot lack of faith
but wero Intended to contlnuo by Christ
The speaker then reviewed tho oppearinco
of miracles from tho tlmo of Adam to the
present For the first 2500 years miracles
wcio not Known amiiitoecs was tuo nisi to
perform them through power from ou high
oOOycots elapsed fioni Mosess tlmo and
Elijah was tho next to bo thus honored with
the power then camo n lnpso of noarly
800 j ear aiul Daniel u as the lustiu
mcnl and miracles then ceased uutll
tho coming of tho Messiah 400 years later
In substance miracles wcro performed by
four apostles In 4000 sears anil
by six In the nearly 0000 venrs
since Adam That Christ considered
them as emblems of divine Christian-
ity the speaker had no doubt nnd that thev
could bo performed ro day ho also liafi
faith but believed that they were not us
necessary In this enlightened day as then
In regards to tho greater mlrnclos to bo per-
formed

¬

tho doctor believed that tho wonders
of tho nineteenth ccntui and thopiogrcss
power and achievements of religion to-

day
¬

nro tho greater things spoken of
CIlllISTIAN AMI WOI1II1IV MIS

The amiounccmcuttliit tho llev Dr W
W llovd would preach nt the Thirteenth
Street llaptlst Churcli wns sufllclent to till
that cdltlco last oveutng Dr Uovd foi
meily occupied Iho pulpit of tho Second
llaptlst Church In St Louis tho largest of
that denomination In tho west Tho open-
ing pravcr was offered by llev Dr ICIIpat
rlck of icontla Dr Ilojil selected ashls text
tho w ords of St Paul I am debtor both
totbodiccks and to tho barbarlaus both
to Iho wise aud to tho unwise contained
lu llomnns 1 14 Dr lloj d said that this ut
teraneo of tho apostio ev Idcnccd Ids lod
like nud self sicilllcliiKiiatuioand Instances
the distinguishing difference between tho
Christian mid the worldly man
for tho Chrlstlau holds himself In
dcblid to tho world while the
woildlyman holds tho world Indebted to
htm Now all wero debtors to humanity
It has claims upon them for all had n com-
mon

¬

nature as man nnd all lu ascnsoiu
sponslblolo every human being of tho race
It was a solemn fact that at that very mo-
ment

¬

millions of hearts wero pulsating
with tho throbs of human life lu wbltlinll
bad a common Interest and jet It required
a touch of grace to make a man nckunw I

cdgohls Indebtedness to mankind 1 hoy
tdltrtif fnlillillnf n tin Itfiml il ri I V imw
which the world held over them but theic
was no bankruptcy law on Cods statute
book They could only ncknowledgo thilr
Indebtedness to Him and each debt so tie
know lodged would come back to them on
tho Judgment day with Interest lhen
tho great question would be Whit
litvo jou douu for jour fellow

manV A man was saved only by
faith lu Jesus Christ but ho would
be Judged by his dcids dono In the bod
Ihcy must sco their works pass in tovlew
before tho Son of Cod Christ knew that
only tluotigh tho shedding of Ills blood
could Ho wine out tho fins of mankind
aud llo lagcrly sacrificed Himself for u lost
world It was blood answering to blood
tlio illieful necessity tho soul that sinned
not must die for the soul that sinned

nit vmso mi 1111I
At Foundry Methodist EupUcopal Chinch

llev Icorgo illlott pastor the sermon was
preached yesterday morning by tho llev P
A Woods 1 D of Clcvehmd Ohio Ills
text was So shu gleaned 111 tho llclds until
tho even nud bent out that she had gleaned
and It was about 1111 cphih of birle
Ituth II 17 lu u charming uarratlvo style
tho preacher told tho lieautlfiil stinj of
Until deducing many praitlcal lessons lie
bald Wo aro all gleaners In thoso llclds of
life Character Is soniclhlnir not w roiicht
out nt once but gathered ns Iho glcauets
sheaves tho steady ncuctlou of jintsof
patient toll With empty hands with tin
fortnedouls wo tomo Into these Ileitis and
character is tho gathered wealth wo can j
into eternity In ho experiences of life In
thu word of God nud iii tho domain of use
ful service nnd good deeds aro strewn for
ourgatliirlug liaudfulsof tho golden grain
of diameter ihcio nrn fields wo aru for-

bidden to enter where too often wo venture
nud cam oil with us llio deadly spoils of
scan ed life Into the future wo shall beat
our wheat and tares Sometimes lod sends
us lo glean In llelds of dlfllcultj nnd pain
lu shadow cd orncis of affliction and among
brleis of sufleilng may grow tho hoavlest
and richest grain Ihls woild Is thobct
for Gods purposes which Is not our hap
piness but tlio formation of character
May wo at lifes eventide bo ablo to beat
out from ourglcinlncs n golden treasure of
chuiuctcr to bo catrltd home to our Ialhirs
house

Adiiilttid to Anniipolls
ANMfous Mil Jlay SO Tito followliiB

hnvo been ndmlttid tu tho naval academy ns

iaditss lMguri Anson Leonard Goodwin
Pcnnsvlvanla Wm O Pow ell Now Jcrsoy
Win 1 Glbbs Sllsslsslppl John II ltuascfl
Jr ut large Charles L Kaufman II 11 Mo
Cormlik New York lheodoro II Low Coif
nicticnt Herbert K Molteavy Wnslilinttun
territory Manlcy P Donnett Maine K It
PoliOck Illinois Georgo l Hay Vermont
Frederick W Htsffonl MnMtiCIuWU nnd
ltobert saiscr Vlrgtultt

i 111 m nn 1 01 1 rc rtnv
Notiii of tin- - HHirH l M llmr

liimibrr nf llnrrtir
Among the illrs tki f ptrturw it tb

Spltol there Is one ftlikh rhttim 1

item ptlv lleviil to t btrt nMrtiM
much Intdtt any In U riit taHMhw
It I thcMllrrtk11 of rtrlt In th stiK
rooms of Ike prr irnllcry r the IIumh trf

llcpncntsUir In Mr C II Mairtwk
In iharfte of Ihr jit IBlWty Mul Ihr
crtdlt id ciillfvllnir 1l r tor ih
Diloiliiniiit tf tlio iaUIry Pni mmQ
Imdimlnir tlif rollrrtlnn mw dvrrluiaial Into
one of MfnilHcsnt milt Il iBrlnilw miw
almost I bitty pit turn nngnv
the modnt IlKitocrnph la inn llfe stre picture In nils muml Us unu
miiitnl till Tbr proritort nulntnon
of the notable JsiHts of lh nitiherein i ouiitcrfilt lrinliiiit mi1 tW
taglorjeof tho nbleeilUor orerlenks Itw
work of the Ill cortvlnnMiiit m he ls
cceds 011 hit mlnloti of moulding imMIr
sintlmiiit and the tclllntj of Ihrdntngtof
tho law makers IHrwttv tppo Ihem
traurc nt tho further inil of IIhi nHi l

modest rinjon shonlnutlinlniilirstit fsrs of
thocdltor phllanthtoplst Ilcoitfc W lblll
Near bj and npproprlntcly Is the oilnill of
the proprietor of 1nllidifphliiijiwt pt imy
Hrmril Wllllim M Slngirli 1 hn rimir
a life size portrait in oil of tlio Iste W F
Storv of the Chicago YViini which li ilw
added Intcrct of having I sin painted ov

his wife mid next comes MnJ lliitkc of
the New Orliatis Tiuin Ptmomtt mid
Crosby Nojc of the Wiishlngton Aftir
Handsome portraits of Icorgo Jotter nnd
Whltclaw Wild are ilosebj On tlio other
sldo of the room it modest photograph of
Joseph Pulllztr U si en nud n largo
irajoii shows the strong fnieof John lc- -

icnn 01 tlio uiiiciiumu jwmtrcr 1110 only
Wnshlnnlon cot respondent whoso photo-
graph has n place lu the lollectlon Is MaJ
M P Handy chlif of tho MurM btironu
here His picture was placed Hiiro when
lie was 11 number of Iho corps of Philadel
phia managing idltors Almost every edi
tor of proinlnciuo lu this country Is lil-

ting represented lloston Is represented
by small lint sttong pK tines of Messrs Itll
sl for and Clapii

1 he latest addition to tho collection was
made on Thursday It Is tho llfe slzo
crajoit of Walter P Phllllpps Kcucral
manager of tho tho United Press It Is 011
the right hand of tho entrance door of llio
nutc ioom nud oieuples the place where for
jcais tho picture of lien I rant hung It
rests Immediately nbovo Iho small liiclosuro
occupied by the Western Union telegraph
operators nud Its location Is v erv appro-
priate ns Mr Phllllpps beg111 life an
opciutot

And

sm iovns 1iowkiis
Imight lo Suvo SoiiioIiimIjn
IiicIisIii Irom tlio Pollen

Maria llrooks says she Is 10 j Cars old As
Itlsrnthir unusual fora ladj lo dlsiloso
her age It may bo well to explain that tho
confession was made to the statloukoepcrnt
the second precinct station shortly after tho
buxom lady bad been escorted In by Ofllecrs
Kcudlg mid Ferguson Aliout S oclock
jcsteidayinoinlng Officer Kendlg noticed 11

colored female acting III what ho thought
w as n suspicious manner On her nrnt she
carried n basket mid lu tho basket was
a full blown fuchsia pot and all
Whin tho officer asked her
where tlio not It she was unable to make
any satisfactory explanation and as there
had been n large number of grow lug flowers
and plants stolen fiom paiks in the vicinity
tho officer felt nsthomih ho would lie onlv
doinffhls duty In putting her ttndirft r6sf
10 tins procicoing mariaoiijccicu uigiiig
that slio was at Hbetty to pirndo around tho
streets on Sunday morning It sho so desired
A little whisky urged her en to resist nrrest
nnd after some struggling Oillccr Ferguson
was called on to loud his muscular aid
Mailt now decorates cell No I and to day
will bo Interviewed bj Judge Miller

IMIKKJvT TO MtS ClKVKIAXI

Tho Ladles Honor Hci- - Views on Toiu
pcruiiie

The Womens Christian Temperance
Unlonof Monroe county X V has pre
sented Mis Cleveland with an elegant
Griffith Club mlcioscopc and accessories In
recognition of her tomperauco views
Tho microscope was undo especially
for this gift and Is of the
tltiist workmanship It was sent
to Washington by express and bears on 11

sliver plato tho following Inscription To
Mrs lrauces Foltom Cleveland Presidents
Mansion Wiishlngton I C Fioni the
Womans Christian Temperance Union of
Monroo county N Y lu appreciation of
of her total nbstlucuio principles Mrs F
II Grllllth Fnlrpoit N Y president Mis
II A lenlgo lltoikpott N Y seiictarj

Ancstcil Under Suspicious Clrcuni
stain es

Laily jtslerday mmnhig Oftiicr Dlalsdell
was on duly and whin niit thocornerof
rourtccuth nndN tticctsho saw n man on tho
lurch of ntesldence Tho nuns movements
wero so suspicious that when ho started to
move tho olllicr felt tempted to IctntW
inllher hall lly In thntdlreitlon Tho man
however inniluded thiit ho would not run
o III UlaNdill bud little dlMculti In cnptui

lug hhn and tiiiiiiiighlminusitgiiostnt the
Hotel do Irecr whole lio Is registered ns Win
unVViillncedl lolond In connection with
this Ml rest there Is a thiKUlar colni ldcnce
Iho yems neo Olllcci lllal ikll was on llio
tamo hint nnd ho captured thosnino man
whllctholnlti i wus ciuwllng over thu roof of
11 houso In Iowa ilnle At thu tamo time hoigt
Connolly wns tho sei geunt on duty and yistii
day inoiiilng ho wnslllllng thosnino position
whin tho second arrest wus made

rciseveriince Lodge orGooilToinpliirti
ThlstliilvhiRlodso A II Prear chief tem-

plar was nRiecably suiptltcd at Its session In
Elks Hall hist Satniday ovenltig byavUlt
flomnlniEO dclesntlon fiom Hopo Lodgo
Iauiel Mil li inillaid chief teinplnr At
the lonilusloii of tho louiluo buslnoss tho 10
I ijitlon of n new memher nud Installation of
Flora Mi Ireeryus financial secretary Past
Grand hlef A Kalslrom oniclatliiR tho food
iifilio older lommlttce hUteis 1iear and
Wood picscutod tho follovviiiE A pinna m1o
by Lulu Mitiieijiemarksh chief Teniplai
llilllnid 11 iindlng by I lura Mclioery le
marks by llrotber llfirilns of Laurel piano
olo by hlstcr llmokllcld rcinaiks by lliother

llrlilfo of Iauiel remarks by sister Chain
hers of Mliineliihi Lodue tecltittlon by Hat
tleWooiliieltatlonby sister llildice 01 ban
nil iiininks hy lodce Deputy J c Leo and
II wliWIIIiifsolo lr luwslj irlth

Hope uud Help vilsslnii
A miilliip nut only of the tl list cos but also

of nil ladles espi dully Intiiestid lu that veiy
toinininilnblo ihailty Tlio llojw and Help
Mission nt 30 Missouri nvenue will bo held
to day ut 10 11 nint tho mission

Hie hiclhsof llio Women tlitl llan Tern
pet inn Union uudirvvlitisu biuovnliiit tins
plies the homo Is eondiii ted 1110 dully lu
minded of the tteueioslty of the peoplo or 0111

illy for their fice nnd In arty supinator tho
wnikfliiini I illy and ollieiwl e They Invite
tbepolliiniidotlais to bilui them lulpless
nun win wain puis who miKiii ouwoiitoabitterllfe mid who ucid innteiiial loioaud
Jiiilliious 11110 und tiiilulnt und hope ami
helpuio found for man

a
Sllll UlppoilKilillilK

HnsTov MayM John I Sullivan bus put
ihiucdti 0110 tlihd Interest lu John II Harriss

Inns and will accompany Iho show on lis
MiinmiT tniii of the Inlled talcs stnillu
nbout Juno 1

TFXIHiHAlIIH HIIUVITIi

IIiiITiiIo hill und Ids Wild West troupe ill
lived III Now Votk jesteulny

1 ho lloston Ihiahl dli Ided Siniw iimon It
cmplojcs sutuiduy undir tlio coupiitlw
plan

The stiindiud Mliuial Companj building
New Yotk was guttid by llio jestitdas lo
JAOOO

Counkcl for Mitluado has noted mi appeu
fot thu Supreme Court del Islou nftlinilnithh
conviction

Ilia Injunction rcstialnhiK the
SavhiES Itunkof Pnutuikot tiom
ueashas been dissolved

Franklin
duhiK bust

Muliloon nnd Miller have signed urth li - to
clvo n mixed boxing nnd wrestling in it lull
UalllmoriiJitnoHnnaw

4 kim

TV

xr

Hl7flllllBllB AIt
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WASHINGTON MONDAY iMORMNG

PREACHERS
MtOt 1 DM I lilt

I ItHlilrHl of tbi t it unit
Onm

tin f Fi r In r V rk lit
Ihr dlMMa of mIIvsiis ilmlre

In teli lisl W llniit ami Hut laslmd
f lk rrfklk Minn ottmi In Krark lion

tt oldlnjr h- - mwk another of hli
tU

itMnitti all ruatisl stltb llw rl
in l hirafjn tit 10 ni m inr tint- -

Tlli t mah th N --t Ut nt thi aiM 00
Tsltrvl t trlpc- - ti rtebt i1iIik intit llh Jkr only ran lor Wxlilmiiow
tMM raflnl t tbr rklpn ill

im lh TvstMtay SMSM
s r iksBl tun mtieti Jut be grniw

W thrr llrtrrl I rmwikail Im tit IV
mi lliltf la lo H imt Warn Into rosnllUoll
IM IM IhiSM SOMMsv -- ffrMr Irihum

itir laariakn lHt 11 sprtwiiaVcsl 1

ptuiiar iimwrronlrartlnllasin umutliiii
--Oil far Jiaal I Uw IH l IMh f

ftfj tm nA The ptHiit of Cinllir
MWrkm Isappm wbrM H l uwlirtil
that Ihr y ii of r rry IraM Ih Ihr frhkitott nr im Ihr iMf mrtitlow1

IrW Hrtmnla of Ibr lmtallW la imt
lariHitt M hanl s hr ilhl btrfnn ho mlnptrd
tin Uw rtU He niitrli mote raluaUr
to tbr litttarlllrs lamrvir ami run the
law ihI pltva ths nil I as t ll at utivlaalv
rsHiKI do It

Tbr llotoii kit tinllJi non I lull
iimiHitiiir John Mitrlll wrote a

YiHinc after Wedwvlma
Ivrn the lblno nrr mj IiU

fame on twlla al atrlkrt l s llw worst
iter tn uiric

This t Hie way le Issll In the avrrage
wcftthirof UI Herk Mllkea tin llitcnjo
ripoilir

AnotlwT lamp hi a drhlng rata Xnotlirr
MtrllkuitKM ti4itft Iit llie li line

isTnanl Ms llMiHial tinlmmlrl ta
torn litliK iin daininy ilisry lirl
A bond wttli lxn Olksl with water nml
drums thai wero MHnrr nml Ktitluml A din
tnomlwltli lanea of toust lind wiitrr atnl nn
outditdas MII and iniihy n a marrh Ml
thrto inailr up the plitureol tlir tVminvss
sttiHl poik jratrnlny Tholramtlnrlrmrnts
cnt Into the field i tv Im uiimiilii iiltilier

llhciitmitbtn ratrhir lleurl r llrst Isi e
Lumbntto rrcond bae Ame xl ptoi Con
nmillon thin Iliw UtowhVIs rial t flvM

nnilLhlllsand Fever In mil i ruml hit
Phlladiltlita Pild slMKi for Pfhhitih
The Washington Club It now aallstlnl

with one run nt for winning a piinr that
would knp tin 111 uwiili nights Uisln

ilobc
M Mill lull IUS

Alt Inelimiitl ihu Inn ill h lru luul I

At llrnoklin llitKiklvnil Kim as ritin
Tho Athk Iks und llalllinores w cro billed to

piny nt dlmit ester N J yesterday Imt the
1 row d win so treat It linnsl over the lines
mid made pin Ins lmissllilc nftcr the llrt
lulling

Till iNATM lis
Tho last mid dicldhi2 pime nt tho cries

for the iliunplon hlp will lake plai otodny
oclock at Ibe tleorttetowii uroundi

between the I nlvrrtlty utno and Olympics
tiii- - rMnm ron to nirs ncrs

Lynn t Wall of oventlltrl1t fiirnbh
tho follow Inn entries

at inriviur
ritt rate Inn lniteavlllnB Uruiisi Girl

10O iimiuls llila I pjt lionovnn ml lVs
tits h9 Lvpanto lot 1rutilo Umlw HI livr
woiKltC Nellie Cw

Silond mie Mx furlonirs hIIIiik 1 ham
pnguo Lliulle Is jKiuniN Conm to Tiiwt
Mlniilu lntuiir wi Vim Trim Ml ruinous Ml
Snlllo 0 11

Third rate Nino furlniiKi Merchiinta
llimdlcap lluiedlct unit Nolllo tsimids
1 Ion ncu I la-- Ilhretto 111 lniiik Wltnt
105TillcIhN Ill Mikllner Ii Ilypasht
irjs Grlctle 110 ltol dor lav

FOUHhrnii Oiminllc elllim Orderlv 01
pounds Cnplil la Ulllte WTsNHirMiisli
und Irish Put UV lloiisatonle III lllrthday
lOTc

AT 1MIIHKIT
First line rivcilehths of n mlln llesslo

June ll iKitinils Monmouth tin Wheat
King Cmli Criisiuler Uiillihle Vltiluik Hill
lointillo ittih 1M lhemlosliis i5 llrlt
tnnlc 17 cj 1 lot mi- -

fcccoud ram mo nnd one sixteenth inllei
Kaloohih 11 Iliiput uud llioeliuv ltd
Ilrownlliike 101 Itojul Arch HO lliiiokfiil
10 I e Iopnt Arpo Iniieiisti r suKrrlsor
Alllicd etiblio llm llox W lhueiiie M
us ham Kccuc nv

Third nice -- line nml nmialxuiiith inlloi
Inliou Mukt s Whiat llo iHiiinds Ijinh
mont ION biibnltirii 9T loldeti lied til
spudwell nmt Miuiele cmh 10 IltulnuiT
UiiPotdliam 1P ruishiitus

Fourth mi 0- - I Ivo eWiths of n mile Clover
takes 1 Ides Ctllnp Holiday ltu rrnu Mls

Cody Jiihtl lklliuli lllly Viiititn horvli
each Impounds

llfth tare 1 In- - eighths of 11 mile fur 2
Jim olds I iW on Srinniir Hob Fmey
lilnblo ciiih ll iiiuuls lnr uceti Iii7
Voluntiir 110 Hot Sintih Wi Iorcgnl und
Itl1011 US

Milh rai e lime iiiiiiitiis of 11 inlhsd
Unit lleonlus nnd lirlclilon cu h tun puiinds
Jlirsb lie Ion 117 lniiiis w Nilllo II UJ
licllu lluiovk icn Nltn mi j Thum Ml
shirlll ONcll OS Ilroinihtou 11 Uosnlle til
Mnlnila 10S lievnlt ildlnj M Iitej II ltd
Play I air liWslhconi 101

Tin iiFriniirvsV tiis
At Loulsvllle Flrst mm Nolllo C lli l I e

panto tecond
hi i ond race Snllle O llrst Van Trim set 0111I

llihiltiue Telle lloollr t ltoliPUrfioiid
1ouith nice lilrthhij lli l Irish Put

At lliooklyn Flrst nice llessle liine list
Kbit Crub seiouil

Miond line Kulookih llrst lliown Duke
Mcono

I bird line Fordhnni first Golden Heel
Kcond

Fourth race Holiday thst llelluda lllly
Met ond

Fifth nice Ttl tou 111 ft Iloh Fin ey w intid
Sixth race Mnrtli liedon llrst Nellie II

sciond

IllIMLMlMION LAND t Asi

li tiiiiiiiicndiitlon of 11 Hcmlliiilli iitlou
to Nciictiirj- - Vilas

I ho commissioner of the gem ml laud
ofllce has reioiiimiudid to the Sceutarj of
the Intel lot icidjudlcatlon In the case of
Thomas J lltttlcdgevs the Missouri Kan

sas and Texas llallwnj Company and Hit

leaviiiworth Lawrence and Galveston
Ilalliond Companj involving lands 111 Kan

has The land Is fclliintul lu tho ovei

lapplng tin mllc limits of the grants for
said coinpaules Ittitlnlgo filed 11 pro
tmpllou dccluntoiy statement for the land
alleging Mttkuieiit Dec 10 1S00 and it few
mniiths thcicitftcr inlisteil lu the uimy
During his nbscucu n imp of general
onto was filled by the lallioid companies

nud tho land withdrawn On his return lie
made n homestead cntrforkthe Unit suli
tciptent to whldi tho Hues of roul wire dell
liltelj located Ilia homestead cntrv was
laniillid lifter appeal to the Seuetaij fin
loulllttwlth tho grant The laud not hitv

Ingbieit patented to illher of the mlliouls
the loinmlsslouci iccominemls the cmieelhi
Hon of tho uillioitd clnluis mid tho award of
tho land to llutlcdgc This iiitlon Is taken
iipoiitliothcorjthit liitlledgos nbsoiuuln
lite ai nil tnuuotbe con tnnil as aiiulnud
oiimiiit of his claim It Is said that time
area large number of tasissliullaili situ
n lid

YOlNG CATHOLIC ritllIi
lt if itlou IMaiis lor tliu CoiiieisloiH

IHV liifc

meitliig of tho nuiig t alliolh Fib ml

Sodilj of tho Dlsttlct wushild at Cniiol
lli tltulo hall last night thu oled being to
m range the details foi tho laying of the
1 01 111 stone of the Catholic Divinity school
It was learned that the various brandies
would have possibly iOO pel soils on ucip
tloudlltv nt the depots lu Hue of juuies
tlou and at Iho giouuds

The principal feature of the nuethig was
hijlng out rulis foi Iho guldincu of those
who wtin tube dualled at tlio U pots am nt
the giouuds nun limit ntltuis the pun es
flim will not fall shoit of i0ti0 men

Iminil Driiuli Unco I hues
liniidsll liupper and John II YiiiikIiii eol

on it sptco last lYIdaj and laid down toithoi
In tin- public grounds south of leninjhanla
a mile to sleep it oil Im Iollieinitn W J
lliinlraan lame aloiiK and woke the men hut
t hi v rcl used to get up Oflli 1 rs Y 1 1 Ueniiv
nnd lniser were tailed nnd they took tlio men
to the station house Subsequently they were
uleufccd on leaving SI collnttrnl cadi sat
uidiiyiiftiinoon Crupper wiw n iiln tirrestid
fot beliiK ill link nud dlsorderl h nllier
Hamilton Yesterday morning bo w is eol
hrcd for a thltd tlmo on romplslnt of
Ynubn whnnllcied Hint Crupper stole his
watch vvoilhl5

1 MAY in T

WA IIIMIOS sWKII- - iiwi A

iiiiin v itorvi miii
llio Ioloiiinis siipriiiiiuv In the Irlr

ItlliK llcitiiiiistritril- - II irtj Ailniiis
I ie tin- - Ilulil nnd uhVr 11 Dllo
iiitid Hun- -

Illdnv evening Apr Sis two alhhtle
joitltj men Joe Yon Llndgnin of the Po
ll mat Hoot Hub nnd llarrj Adims of tlio
Ciduinbla Athletic lub had little spar
rlitar inatrh nt the IlllkV nrmnij It
thrratctieil to develop Into 11 irentil slug
arifiK liluttli on the put of Admit nud was
hiiiiidit lo n finish with no dill
iilte dei Won ns tn the 111 rlts
on rkntlllc points Adims however
rlnliiHil a pniiUUnceil victory uud
I HKtilisl to Inform all of tils friends nml
any niirrlaonhiiipiettloiitil him tint he
bad metaphorically mid lllerallv stiewu
the floor with Yon Llndgieen at the tuatili
llralMl plofi anisl to lie able to llo up Noll
MndjciKti with promptitude midlife In a
apartlng uiKtdi or n rcuul ttloii lluhl

Iliwe Ismsls of Adams naturally Irrittlcit
Yon LltHlgreru who liniighusl hewnt fttllj
aide lorooc with bis udltisirj of the spir
rliiematib llo iiniioniiusl hlmselt In im
iiiiltotal tirtus The result of the talk
nnd lot tin IkJIi Ides was to geticralu
lad IliantUlwiiii them There termed to
Is but one way to settle 11 The nun tiiitst
nml lu u giinilne sluir ln tnilih lode
tiriiilni Ihisupriiuiir

The plan was bmaihcd to inch and cub
Mug ronfiditit of bis ability to do the
other op ugncsl to light The preliminaries
w 1 re arranged mid vcstenli watthidij
set for tho iiicitlm

llotli men went Inio training They wero
nearly of it Ire nnd but n slight disparity
cxltcil lu thilr weight Spurred on bj
their trlcnd their lotitldeuco was stimu-
lated ton lighting pllih and cull stemeil
tairrr for the day win 11 like the hosts of
old the wtiuldtiieit In battle array

It was agreed tint tho tirratimmeiitt
fboulil Is kept sciict Allot the urraugc
niciitt were nit rusteil lo Prof Smallwood
a local athlete mid to well did ho kiep the
scents that not even the principals or their
friends knew when or where tho fight would
Mctir Durincthe wcil there were mys
terious insinuations circulated nbout thu
lt that Ilic inciting would take plain S1111

daj May 10 It was not confined tn tlio
elicit III w hit h It was IlilllidlJ but us mi
man Mollis were nlloat but few knew
where the rt minions would be

Among tho olhtr points of preliminary
arrangt tut nt was that each should Im ue
rompiincil by Iwinlj friends they to bo
rlcdiil from nmotig the members of the

rtspw llve clubs npreniititl by the prlnd
palt Sututdav night the InllliUslfoitv were
told lomttt nt tho llaltlmoio mid Ohio do
jhiI Sunday morning Tbcv w cro nccordisl
110 further lulonnitlnn but knew Just what
It iiuaiit In 1 011 pies mid trios tho party
npulrid to tho depot mid Just pre
vious 10 tuo departure 01 tue
rnrh train on thu lldtlmore mid
Ohio Prof Smnllwood iiotlllcd them
In Nurd It Ihe purl riprisniteil probi
blvnshlgh 11 t oclal class us evir started
fiom the 11att0111l capital tu witness it prize
light Tbircwete bankers brokers mer-
chants ollldals nnd department heads nnd
dirks They had previously paid an assess
ment of SI J each to dt fraj tho necetsarj
exKiiHsof tbetrlp It was strange In sou
mine of tho social leaders iKimllng a r ill
rood train on Sunday armed with base bill
clubs us If the were nlsmt to desecrate the
Hablinth by plit lui at the iramu which thu
Washington lfiso Hall Clffli wem to think
they know A little about

Piof Smiillwooil had prtKiircd IliPtlrkela
and nttir all of the party bid boarded the
trnlu he drculitid iiiuong them and ills
tiibutisl the tickets For the llrt lime
cilice the light hud Intcu urrangiil the part
had an Idea of where tho mill would Ih
fought The tickets read Waring station
nnd here the lultlalid were told to ills
inihiirk

A I riving at the station the pirty was met
by pilot nud escorted over hills mid down
dales ton bright glllgllug Inook The
wtie 110tIH11lth1t they must cltlur cross tho
Mriani or be deptivid of the plcisuro of
witnessing the tight A true spoil never Is

illsumud by slight nbstacb s An olllcci In
11 leading bank 111 the illy who by the wav
was diestid In uiiitt exquisite taste
und of rkli material piwurcd
plank which he llntw lurnss tho
stream Ho nttimpteil to walk ucio s
thu oxtimporizcd bridge but was plunged
picdpltntel Into the water ruining his
ililiattlrf HcKcrainblisl 1111 thu otposlc
bank however and enjoyed the fight not
wtllistaudliig his drcuihiil clothing An
uria i prominent social light nltti took tin
Involuntary liath while trj lug In cross 011

the plank The remainder of the party
found a shallow part of tho stream nnd ill
vtstlug thiiiuolus of thelrshois and sloe k
iiigs fonltd It without nil bap

Then tho pilot led tliim to secluded
pliitesurroiiiidisl bv hills and dense gmwtli
oft ecs There wns not n houso within 11

iitutiter of mllo of the spot ami evidently
thirc wus tin danger of Interruption from
offlclout tin rlffa or rigid ob crvi rs of the
Sabbath who might want to Invoke Hit law
on tho violators of statutes ugnlnsl sabhatli
breaking It Kilned to luivi booiiiarvcil
nut by nature for Just such purpo csnsit
wasiitlllrtd foryisterdiv

A hii was pitched lu short onler It
waul t Ion J I font uOalr und the
tiiiiit wit iiiado Hint the light
wot Hie Maripilsof
IJ11 lighting
mi i

ID
en
trunks In
of Ilic 1 lubs they

Prof Call of thu C n

t

had been previously tinned
mid he lost no time In getting tho nn
their positions Nisi Donnelly kccoudisi
Adams while Piof iMunllwnod olllclated lu
a like rapatll for You Lludgrreti Hie
men pulled on thilr glows lite ninuo ar
range 1111 ids and Ihu nferoe called time

All then thev went llotli wcro elder
mined mid Imth wire mud II wit no
filnidlj sit to Jiit tn detlile who was the
lKlteriuaiihiit It was a light fur vindication
and revenge llotli assumed Iho ollinslve
nud uparreil nwuj for dear life lu the llrst
three louiuls mIciiic told fur Isdb nml
neither man iitilvesl 11 blow whlih lift 11

mark A fiw liidy blows a tap nil the
nose and fe raping on the thevk
was the oiil damage done In Ihe fourth
round Adams started tu lo do his luun right
then unil there llo tainted u aolld blow on
You Lliidgrecus nose Jtitt afttr Hu mil ml
opt lied

Flint blood eriisl Donnelly ami It
sccmiel as If tho elulm whs well fniuidisl a- -

on lhnlgi eons lip was discolored Inu
ligation however show is 1 Hint duibul
Halted some snlllf whlih had lsn lodgid In

on llndgrccns no trlli The dulm a
disallow 1 1

In thu next round You llndicn rn parnsl
cnutlniitlv for nwhllo unci avoided putil h
iiiuit Ifotaiiglil Adams otf hit giiunl and
dinvun rigid hatider mi Ida lip whldi niit
Adams to the ground When In r 11

was tint that hl Up bud Ikwii rut and bbual
drawn and the Poiomut a enllil foi Hie
llrst tidvatituge bad Ifcn gMliiti ib tr
man

1 lit lighting wu lleno and lcp rate for
llio lie U eleven round but thrcnuh It all

on Lliidgiieti was Iho strongest Tn Imt
nud leut puiilshid lu llio twelfth round
he ice ell nt a putty ml ere blow on the riuhi
eye but his llesli wns hnideiiisl und no murk
bad bhown W llhoiilnuuli punMiiiitHit llo
light Ioutluuid to theUteeiitli roiinl wh 11

You I ludgrccii got In anotlier tillliu
blow 011 Adauit He el rove nut with
his lift 11 regular John I blow and hindod
on Adamss theik Whin tho young
Columbian recovered from hit aiirprtaa Iw
and his friends found that the rim k had
belli bruited ipilto badhu lung rldgo show ¬

ing while Hie glove hud lamlisl
With about nil npiul Intcn lunge nf Iwe

and IkhIj blows the tight contlnuisl lie
fore the nineteenth mtiiid Adams was a
whipped mail but he was giiiuc Ho
wouldnt glvo up and fought with a des
perate courage He bccasie evened bOH- -

evct and this toll grentl nznlti Yon
Ltnilgucn on tho contrary wns at cool
mid flesh t when be rtnrted tn He
planted seviinl telling blnws whMi ib
jiretnl the sjilrllt of the tolttmblins mid
caused gloat H Joking among the Potonnct

Whtii the minstooil up for the thirtieth
omul Adams m well nigh exhausted mi 1

thoiotighty whipped but was gritty enoiizh
to stand tint e 01 four more rounds oti
Lliidgiceu sicmed to In good foi all day
The latlci lit go hit tight li mil for Adnuit
nose whlih In iltalgfd In doing so
slipped and fell to Hip ground innnulig
pllioiltlt I or Imis tnke stop

011 I liulgiecii looked ut hit ndvimrv
for it liiotutiit and saw tint be was In In
Uiic punt aid exlliiitlv liijiuid
With dilialn wnilhv of the
klilghtt of old In pulled olT his
glovit ntul unit to llio assistance of the
luiitiid man Adams loinplaliieit of 1111 In-

jury tn bit Kg uud Yon LliuUtieii lemlcnc
bltii nsjsnnie At Adams failed tocouio
to tlmo foi the thlrtv IIM loiind llifeieo

oUihclarcit on Llmlgrccn the winner
The Polomtii honor had Iwcii vlndlcnted
111 d Iotoinao Miprnii icy dit Ided

The frit lids of Ailnnis bttbid his leg lu
water and trhd tn talk the Injured man Into
the belief that he was not bint When the
vouiig man tl it si to rise however It was
found that he was unable to land Then 11

llller was made mid thoiuluiid pugilist was
tarried toGiilthorsliurg Hotel by the Colum-
bia who ninaliied Willi him till night

The Pedum its with mi lludtrrccii
wnlhidncioss lots tn Hie nonrost ltaltlmore
mid Ohio station mid look Irihitothls

ll nulling lure about and Just about
ashtiidsoliic lit win 11 ho left Iho onlv
poslhlo dslgiiiiiui nt may lie the Ssoloia
tloll of his eye It did not show last night
but the oinainiiii may bovlslbb ttilsiuoin
lug Hi vtat as fnsh mid sprt at a J jeil
old and said If lie had bis dinner ho lotild
stand miother Ihlrtv loiiuds

011 Lludgieiii the wluiiiiof the light Is
Norwegian who hat bun In Ibis loiintij

nbout font viars He Minlled pharmacy
but tiring oi tint and the country he tie
ildtd tu tetiiin to his uitlve hud Hewat
illsstiniltd bj the re ldnit vice eolitttl lie
lsiiiilteusoclil fin tor 111 this clt

Adams It u t Ink III whnlesalo groceiy
house lu Hilt cllv lilt Injuiy will Pita
pat itnlc him for sonic time

C AlTlltFD AT IWP
A I iKlil IluKoled Colon il Girl too Led

I p fur Griiiul 1 1111 en
Awnj bads In last August when the fer

vid lays of mi overheated mid altogether
ton lulghboilj sup wtie binl lilng all
thoughts of ilothlng fiom the minds of the
majority of Washingtons residents
Mr Wiinldl A Smith of 001

O t treit lame tn llio tonclitslon
Hint tnnic unauthorized pirsou was getting
away with sundry and numerous urth Ics nt
wealing apparel belonging to Mrs Smith
Net door tn Mrs Smith at that tlmo re-

sided Mr Peter L Cole and as Mr Cole
was awoj fioni homo the Ley to their res-

idence was left nt Mrs Smiths When
Mrs Cole returned tn tho cltj she dis
covered lint Jew clr tn tho valtto of aliout

10 hid been surreptitiously removed bj
some unknown Individual C0111plal11twit
made to the police but they lottlii tlnd no
elew to the thiefs identity until a couple of
davsago Yisttrdaj evening a scarih war
11111 was issued wlilth nuthotlzid olllcers
tntalisaik Ihe premises Kill Vow ler
sev nvintie the homo of Mr J W
Mines In the house ns tenant
of n 100111 was Susan Carter
md singular mini Idem c shu hud lieu 1111

ployed us 11 domostlc In the family of Ml
feuillh ut tlullme when the goodsweie first
nilssid Sergeant Connolly and Ofllccr
Dalv undiitook tn make the search nud
whin tluv got to Hie house Susan pro
elided to leave it hi the tear door going
fiom thine e lo lit eves alley where Ofllccr
Dalv cnntuietl her little while later

Mr vlluts was vciv iiiuili astonished
whin bo learned what tlio police were f tot
nnd vvllh the greatest tcndlucs iitslsled
Hum In llulr feiioh the result being the
dlstoverj of a Jcrsej and several dresses
whlih were litintlllod by Mr Smith as
thu propeitj nt Ids wife Of the
othii missing property nothing niiild
be seen but whin Susan found lur elf
lu tlioclutdii of the law sho confessed that
the rinialndn was hidden away lu a I1011 0
ut Llbrrtv Mills Ya The patrol w agon
was iiillctl nnd when It arrived at the cor-
ner of New Jirseyiiveiiilctiuel slroilsll
was gice ted by n mob of not loss Hi in VIO
ptople whii veiled virj noMly when the
fat gtev hono dragged pcillce ptlsoiier
and pluiiilir to tlio second pniliirt stnlloii
A veij nirsorj giant o at Sii iin who ajs
rlio Itluit It earn old uud single should
that some dusky Lothario had been trilling
with hi r voiiiignllie lions to such 1111 extent
Hut S1isu1 will probably be nursing a
voulbttll Image of heotlf Ik fore sundown
to day ske will not Hun fore bo called
lipontn plead to the charge of gi and hu-

ll 11 for soul o H1110 to nine

WKAIIIM IMIIMIN NfT

Mill ste tilituiil In li t i nis an riinisli
lutlit lot Crime

Ju tlie Montgomery lu the criminal eoiiit
last Satunlay bj nliteneodlncted the eon
tlntinint of the following cnmlctcil crlml
nils In the Albany penitential at hard labor

Hubert lie Kiev 11 young colored titan In-

dicted lu Mm ill 1 sT of houscbtcaklug lu
companv with Walter 111 own a well known
iitgro thief nt tho restaurant and dwilllng
of John P rlmer 011 seventh street tiorth- -

vtil on tho night of File tl previous mil
stealing Jewelry allk lilts rfgnrs Ac
valued at jUM ft Ilerklev escaped front
theeltv but was fiib npieutlj arre lcd nud
itintliliil He wus feiiteueed tu the pen
telitlarj for two veals

-- dnmlu Pollnnl also lolorcd got
venr longir than Herklojs

boittcbrciiker On the
ko Into the store

inltstcr lu

Hico
ililef wlihaie
nud thu penitential
not guilt thli dun nuilnsles
oi the court Four years lu Albany
hit honor

John Matlow a young mulatto was tlio
lad to appear and got oft with a very light
Hlitmee or the mine ono jeorut Albany
On the nhtht of March 5 last FUzabvih c
Howell a inidelle ageil vvhllo woliian was
on her wav boiue about 7 oclock lu tho
evtiilug When near the rornerof Now
Voik nioimi Vnrtli Cnpltol and N streets
flie w met hv Mallow who grabtsel her
put Ida hand our tier inuiitli threw her
b mil and attempted to outrage her

a
M lie ieurlriiaa Com erl

1h Iniimi In the iiiiort to bu given by
Mile Nottiiolra on Witlntlu itftirnouti nt
Mtssmir upora Ibuw I Iiiermilng S
llltle riulesil I fnanKiMtrd to biNiru lluu
of whom Milan i rllb H Tlio Italian
IhiIIU te Irnl villi dc Netftulrat with thu
aTcatml 111I butlatm and we tnut iicknuwl
sLoiliat Ha- - unnf etobiitunti alriMtyu

eeiaiilrtr ultM Tlio iiuaiit of liorioleol
Nieiitlful and lur pxieiitlmi I marvutoui
Hi r ai Hiw lull I elrmrwlle fes ling nnil uriiec
lsn liar Willi hor rfc t m tlaal of lnln- -

11- laki 11 Ih- - Italian ail II by Horni

Will He lllal Into llio WiirUlioni f
Vltl a akrUI rtl kil a Hal loll billeted

knife a law ami Is w iMIh K laiubrisakirt
l well laken lioin tla s rt111 of t luttos
Yal aiM lolirfitl l relay morning wbi n
Ih aarehol at 0 HtsMal iirreinrt tla
Ik rrvloui to bviiiit iiawlcned to itll Nn It

It will liaee aaomsriuiiltv Lubiylo nrtrui
t on Julav Mlllrrat I ba e oria Inn4ir
Mrwl- - tl liarfr I Iwlnga aeiithtous
harai I I

Wen I tier
II lb Hi Ill lot 1 nluuihla eattcrn leiili

liikuut tKiawatv New lervey uud Mary
Unit- - Manmr iviH alallmwtT lWvraltirv

ii tin sti lair w rat utr follow wl In llw
I1I11I lot lolunibla and Murrianel by rain
lurid l tioh sarUetde 1im1

TliennoBveter readlajpi Tiii si C J p
m 01 9i Id p m M j mean temperature
fiifi raaxltsua etii mlahnam Ooi mnia
rcUtlTe bumMUy ti tola rreclpltaUoa

TUKEE CENTS

NEAT SURGICAL OPERATION

OIHNINCIAN All f K AMIsCIt V- I-

iNo a jaw novi

Ii infill buttering Cuiisnl hy hi ls
riiscit Irocrttis of 11 lontb in

iiiiiiilintliic Willi thu llonr mill knit
lilt loi leliw

Alniitthne venrs ago tho voting wife of
Illhitu J Davis otOll II street rotilhwcvt

cut her wisdom tooth and almost simulta-
neous with lit np earauro It began tociu
her trouble The luioiivctilenie and pilti
she suffered foi two j cars did not levd her
In lullcvo that any scrlout mtnlts woul I

follow but aliout n year ngo It becatiioevl
dent that the nffcctlou of tho tooth woul I
iitttse Intense Jijlit and frightful mltcri

An nbtrcss tormesl which irradiitlfv e

tctnled nil over the lower left Jniv It tlinll
gnw to sudi proiortlont lint llwislm
possIblefoitlicinl tn tall and uoiiiMi
metit could onlv no taken by prjlngnptrl
the ticth mid niltnliilicriuglt ttillriiildforiit
The foic was frightfully illtflgumi and lb
iibti ess was cnnstaiillv Inercatlng In aire

Dr Ilnmlltou lcach vnt siiinmniiisl
mid he at once iltelded tint the pioi i s
of the tooth were dlsiacd whlih ndeit I

ilic jaw none causing 11 to necoiiiouiseasiM
ncirosls resulting Tho Hrt opcratloi
inn fsttntedw as the removal of the tootlt
This was done liv Dr Mnvm bj 11 jhiof leicrages It lidug tibsoliitelj luipossllilr
topr Hit mouth open stifllolcnll to Insert
11 fnueps

The tooth having been iliuwn nn IiirWon
v as then Hindu lu the nli cess ntul 11 copious
discharge of pus followed Thltvtit then
tienlnl Willi lodofotm and land tged mi I

allowed tn lemnlii in tint loudillon for
altitit n wcik The heiolc ticatuieut w its
ilclaycel until tin conditions wcio moro
favorable o

Last M011d1v morning Drs Himlltoii F
Itaih Crook nud F Hartlgiu met nt
the residence of Mr Davis and consulted as
to the operation ntiottarj It was decided
to open Hie abscess cut through tho face
and urape awav the diseased portions ut
tue none

The patient wns placed under Hiv Inlit
cine of nniclliitlrs a pound of clhtr bolus
tisid nnd mi Incision miidc at the nugle of
the jiw illicitly under the lift e11 The J in
was laid opi 11 clear to the base of tlictlilii
tin icaiterlcs being seveud In the operation
Knihmter was tied or llgattiiedat cut m
asto piovcut 1111 uuiioecbsary loss of bloat
Tho lower side of the Jaw was then hil 1

down and the bone exposed A gouge w is
liiHrlut and the diseased portlonof the bono
fciiipod away The upper portion of Iho
Jaw was similarly treated after which
sllvci lubo wot Inserted In the opening to
nslst In n free discharge of pus The for
elgn gum th of ligaments wero all c trcfiillv
removed und the fate redueeel to almost IN
natural size Mltclics were then taken lu
the Jan whlih wns subsequently batidasnl
and lotions applied to aid tu the healing
pinecss

Tho Jaw was allowed tu remain tilth it
condition until jestcnlay whin the stitches
wcie removed and lu plaio of the tube cut
Ion Inserted which will lie retained thero
until a 1 oiuplcti cure Is effected

The operation ts one of thu most cUfllcult
lu stugcrj and owing to the nctessityof
severing so man mam aitcrtcs it nm
times fatal This particular operation was
thoroughly uicifiil and no dinger of
iciunoiico 01 me iiiseasu or iiiriuer ncciosi t
of the bone apprehended Thu only
visible result utter full recover will lu
seal where Iho luilslim was nude but w
ikxtiroitsly did the physicians operate Hi it
but a verv slight disfigurement will show

Hiould there beany teehulcdirrois lu tlio
description of the opiratlont physicians
inn attribute It to tho Idiotic tule of their
association whlih prohibits Ihcm talking
about iisen lommlttid to them The feet
In this 11 an glvm above wen obtained
froin Ml Davis

nn yoik oriiioiY
A sMHpus llttsbllltd ltellovis lilt

WTIo Ilifiillliflll llll llelts II 01

Inrj Mlllir cnlotcd 4t jiaisof age
nt d cmplojisl ns n laborer h is not bveit
living lnppllj with his wife for some tln
iit They live 011 Thirtieth street uoir

Canal street uoithwe t and Hielt iptuiiN
nro common to the nclghliotlioni Jeny
has believed foi some tlmo that bis wife
was unfaithful to him and his belief w is
strengthened bv neighbors telling him of
visits of other men to blsboiisolublsil
finie Ou Ihe other hand his wife denied
the truth of the ftorlt s tud said tint lur
husband wn Jeiloii- -

lle put no tru- - In hei winds but his
ten Middling her movements 011 the cpiloi

Saturday night at about s oclock he was n 1

tin watch nnd mw a man enter his houso
mid litter 011 hi hit wifes room Heat
nine hurried time uud intercd but ns Im
eninu lu oue door the man left by uiiothei
Falling lo git the Intrudei Jcirv luiiieil
upon bis wife and comment id tu give her a
beating bhe begged foi ineicj but with
out av all Her criei attracted her sltet
lucrctlu Harris who went to her assistance
nnd took a band lu thu tight Finally all
patties cuine out Into the street where tliey
lould have more loom A huge crowd
gallic oil to witness thu exhibition
but Olllcir Volkiiinn put In an appearance
took the trio to the set colli precinct station
house nud placed a charge of disorderly
conduit against them The slstei ln I nv
also cliargid Jeirj with a lulling her
Collateral wits ftu nlsheil anil they depute
foi Hull homes

AiiiutiitiH nt tlio National Ilteuiloi
Pygmalion and Galatea performed h

will known mnutciirs Is niinoiiiieeil tu
given ut the New National Theater to mo
ufli moon for tho bincflt of local ch1
lull llt ot the ladles hating tin

togiHief with tlio ttiwnnr
iiiotbii column tb

it guarantee
sneilnl

Dr
to deliver bis
piece of fun IVoU
thu I street llaptlst C htirch js
tlobnielUof tho Columbia Mliv
sdiool tliontteiielaeoo should be he
Pill oof tliletslias been placed nt UV
cents and may be obtained ut Uillauh
Faslon llupps ni nt thoeloorot lhuchtir

liUsONAItTTF
si ttun l uLjt itt lias ret itruoil to thu ity
M lsnirOuini of tiinovn swltzcrlanet U

ut W lllniel a

MnNiiosl WaTruiiiiit of Xow Yorit It
ut Hie Ulitnjtoti

IbiNllLOliiiK K I wi of lhieno l ro ls
teres ut the lllggt lloiui

Mn IronuE AMiriHovof MitliaS India l

rcrMcrid nt the Lbbitt lloiue
i iiejuii Jmi it lltitt of II ut

ford out l at the Arlluctoii
Mr lvNiiwiiiid family have left Hu city

fur In- - uinuicr iind are now nt Allimlle City
Mil John II Lrriisit wcalthymviiufnettiroi

nf Now Haven tenuis It ulupplui tit Iho r
lltiRtuu

s ittoron Win Mini of her ItrltUh
majestys ship tomtit U topping ultlut
lllzg House

Moliiiisi iss duuglitei of Hon II
Ciintiuii left thu idly last tilaht loi H tin llio
HI Mr Ciinuuii shoiiie

l r Iiiiin slut in 11 OitriiiMiit bat leeoliel
Jlul to bo ajddid to the endow monl fund
fisiii tiiiilor Mnnford

Mimstiiis Mi Lam fiom Paris nnd Uell
from the llairtie hi rived lu New Yotk ester
du He started illreit for Washington iiftof
leaiingllie iicunier

SKtiETinr Knuiiott wife mil diniRhter
art I vol at Fort Monroe on the steamer Holly
ye tterdny salute was lite l by Hi CotU
iLcrpVUtvOatauilVvlk


